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National Honor SocietyDylan Rossbach Members of National Honor Society meet weekly Business Manager (on Tuesdays at lunch in Ms. Copley’s classroom) * to discuss and plan projects to help benefit thecommunity. This year there’s going to be a charity volleyball tournament to help raise money for Thanksgiving dinners to give to underprivileged families. NHS is made up of 52 student members (all seniors). In order to qualify, students must first have a cumulative GPA of 3.5 or higher. Then their application must be approved to become inducted into the chapter. If it is, they’re invited to a secret ceremony. That’s...open to the public. Okav it’s not secret, but definitely is a ceremony!

Gladiators Aidan MoserAssistant A&E EditorIf you ever want to get out your angst out and fight your friends with foam swords, join the Gladiators. They meet after school on Mondays and Wednesdays in the cafeteria, and if the weather permits down at the River Bowl. The fun of the club is to 'safely sword fight’ and enjoy yourself with friends. If you really feel up to it, you can dress in traditional gladiator garb of long flowy robes and make the experience more authentic.

2014-2015 NHS Officers with Ms. Copley (fellow Officer Ruby Kazemi not pictured. Not maliciously, she just wasn’t around).
Aidan MoserAssistant A&E EditorKey ClubContrary to popular belief, Key Club is a club about anything and everything BUT keys (whoever named this national club needs to go over their definition of'key'). It is a club that encompasses community volunteering as well as fundraising for school events. They meet every Thursday at lunch in the choir room, and have a whole cabinet of members that work to make sure they are fulfilling their duties to the community. For example, Key Club put together the fundraiser for Monica Fisher, a student at Hellgate battling cancer, that allowed students to donate money and pie teachers in the face. Who else would think of that great a money raiser then the club that has nothing to do with keys?




